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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAIL W A.YS

(RAILWAY BOARD)

No. E(G) 2010ILL 2/5 New Delhi, dated/] .12.2010

The GeneralManagers
All Indian Railways & Production Units etc.
DGIRDSO

Sub: Appointment of Railway Advocate! in various Courts.

Please refer to Board's letter No.84/LC/14i Nil dated -05.11.1985 detailing the
procedure to be followed for engagement of railwa: advocates for various High Courts
and Subordinate Courts.

2. It has been observed that the Zonal Railways Io not normally have on their panel
advocates who are experts in Factories Act, Lab our Laws etc. Since the General
Managers are empowered to prepare a panel for sub ordinate courts viz. District Courts,
Ccnsumer Disputes, Redressal Forums, Railway Clair ns Tribunal and other labour courts,
it goes without saying that specialized advocates from all fields like Service Law,
Consumer Laws, Labour Laws, should be included n the panel. The Railways should
also recommend advocates specialized in Factorie: Act and other Labour Laws for
inclusion in the panel of advocates for the High Court ;.

3. In view of the above, Board desires that Railways may, while forming a panel of
advocates for subordinate courts, invariably include advocates specialized in various Jaws
viz, Service Law, Consumer Laws, Labour Laws, Factories Act etc., who are also willing
to work on Railways' prescribed terms and conditions including fee as applicable. In the
case of existing panels, in certain emergent cases where specialized advocates are not on
the panel but are required in public interest to contest a railway case, the General
Managers may first include his name in the panel and then take his services as per
prescribed schedule of fee as applicable to such empanelled advocates.

4t'1J~1OJ
(Madan Lal)

Joint Director Estt.(G)

NI[). E(G) 2010ILL 2/5 New Delhi, dated'] .12.2010

Copy (with 40 spares) forwarded to the Deputy Comptroller and Auditor General of India
(Railways),Room No. 224, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
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